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BUSINVESS IN APPEAL.

The protest of Mr. Justice Ramsay which we

pubiished last week, with reference te the extra

terras imposed by the local government on the

Court of Queen's Bench, has naturally excited

muci comment. It is ne doubt rather an

unusual proceeding on the part of a judge te

condemn, in the vigorous ternis used by the

learned judge, the supinenesa of a Government

or rather a succession of Governments, winich

first turn a deaf ear te the reiterated suggestions

made te thera with the view of expediting the

administration of justice, and tien, the evil

having been aggravated by delay, adopt the

firet expedient wbich suggests itself, heediess of

the health and convenience of the judges,

for suci, in substance, is the complaint of the

learned judge-but it is net the firat tume that

it has occurred. We remember heari ng seme-

tiing of the same kind froni the late Mfr.

Justice Aylwin. Sec 3 L. C. Law Journal, pp.

97Y 119.
Frora tie main suggestion of Mr. Justice

Ramsay, that the Court should not be burdened

with forty or fifty arguments at a tume without

sufficient intervals being allowed for delibera-

tien aLLd judgment, we have heard no dissent

anywbere. It ia a proposition which conimenda

itself ta ai, for the bar are well aware already

that arguments at the end of a fatiguing terni

are otten imperfectly appreciated aud quickly

forgotten. This has led te the practice, of late

years, of making the priuted cases muci fuller

than formerly, when merely the leading points

were set eut in the factum, and the full argu-

ment was reserved for tic viva voce address.

As a matter of fact, the Court lias been able

te keep up with the current work; it has

ne arrears of délibérés, but it lias been burdened

by an arrearage in Montreal of about one

biundred cases, dating back eight or nine years.

The effect of this is that tiere ia a delay in

every instance of about a year between the in-

scription of a case and the judgmeflt. This is

agreat evil, which siould be remedied if pos-

sible. If the Court were once relieved of the

Mentreal arrears (tiere are ne arTears at Quebec)

the current business could be dispatched
promptly. Mfr. Justice Ramisay has suggested

that the Court should oit almoat continuously

at Montreal, but three or four days only in ecd

week, allowiflg the intervening days for

deliberation. It is somewhat doubtfül whether

this would enable the Court to clear the lir3t,

but it is certainly more likely to effect that

resuit than the expedient of ex tra ternis. At

any rate, it seems te us that the judges theni-

selves should have even more power than 15 now

accorded to theni, of arranging the termis and

sittings as they think beat.

Various expedients have been adopted at

times to deal with the difficulty of an over-

crowded roll. In New York and Ohio, and

probably in other states, the cases in arrears in

certain courts have been transferred to a com-

mission to be disposed of, and thus the Court

has been enabled to take a fresh start. This

would be preferable te a delay of a year in every

case for the next ten or twenty years. It has

also been suggested in the case of the Quebec

Appeal Court, tiat the Court might ait in two

divisions of three judges each, at Quobec and

Montreal. This would get rid of the arrears,

but there are two objections which occur at

once. The Quebec division would have a very

amail share of the work, and the, prestige of the

court might be diminished by conflicting

decisions. Probably both these objections might

be overcome. To the Quebec division might be

assigned additional country districts, or the

judges of the Quebeo division might occabion-

ally assiat in Montreal. And as te the second

Objection, there might be a provision allowing

an appeal te the Supreme Court on speciai

application in cases whici) are not now suscep-

tible of appeal; or there might be a re-hearing

in certain cases before the six judges.
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